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AT SEA FOR NEW SECRETARY

Olub Eai Several Men in View,

but Nine

DUVAL 15 URGED TO IT

Man Mot uu Applicant, bat
Offer Illm the I'lnce

Blatter of Hot

the

350
Ladies' New Advance Style .Footwear

for wear and present use on
sale on Second Floor at

1.98-2.50-3.-
00 !

On

Box
roo and vici

soft solo
shoes and
in

Solccted.

EUGENE ACCEPT

Ullnankrr
l'rfend.

Salary hers
Committee.

jThe committee appointed to employ a
new secretary for tlie Commercial club has
Dot muilo any to the ex-

ecutive' cummlttee. About twenty-liv- e ap-
plications have been received for the posi-

tion from residents of Omaha and
men, but the committee ft els that

all of the 600 members of the club should
have tlmo to voice any preference they
may have for a successor to Mr. Utt.

It Is now suld Mr. Utt would be willing
to serve through the year and that his res-
ignation waa prompted by criticism hear!
in various quarters. He took this actbm
ao that If a considerable portion of the
club membership desired a new secretary a
change could be made.

Ono ma,n whom numerous active members
of the Commercial club would Ilka to make
Secretary la Eugene Duval, assistant general
western agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee
Jk St. Paul railroad In Omaha. Mr. Duval
Is not on applicant for the place in any
ense of the term and did not have any

'thoughts of It until certain friends of his,
who huppen to be very prominent bulneae
men and influential members of the

flub, went to him personally and
urgod him to say he would accept the posi-
tion If tendered to him, assuring him that
the tender, under these circumstances.
Would be made. It Is positively known that

Ir. Duval's frit mis luive pressed this
proposition upon him and that he has thus
far declined to give a favorable reply. Mr.
tuval has not placed himself in a position
even to have the club as an organization
make him an offer.

In a Uoud Place.
: Mr. Duval's present position Is a good one
and furthermore offers excellent opportu-
nities of substantial promotion for which
tie Is to be eminently qual-llle- d.

Some of his railroad friends think It
would require a very flattering proposition
to lure him away from his railroad bus-
iness.

Two propositions are under general con-
sideration In connection with this secretary-
ship matter. One is to employ a secretary
at a lucrative salary who shall be com

Ladies' Shoes worth $1.50 and
on sale in basement

fits) pairs thnt's all
123 styles all sizes
at 98c

Swell Shoes for Men
Union Stamped

made by T. D. Barry

$4 and $5 Values
MEN'S

ENAMELS, VICIS,
COLTSKINS,

BOX CALF and VELOURS

Men's GowJeyIIar Shoes
Special
Saturday

Union
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Infant's fancy
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Commercial

spring

recommendation

Com-
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acknowledged

Stamped.

$1.98

$159

25c
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petent to handlo all matters coming within
the province of a commercial club, and the
other to employ a secretary nt a moderate
salary to look after ordinary matters
of business nnd a railroad commissioner
who shall have charge of the business In-

terests with relation to the railroads, the
routing of shipments, for Instance, and
other such Important matters. Which of
those propositions to decide on the club
seems wholly at sea.

Sinco tho resignation of Mr. Utt as sec-

retary of the Commercial club, It is said
the commltte having In charge the selec-
tion of his cuccessur, has discovered that
commercial club secretaries who have
made records for themselves and their con-

stituencies, draw good sized salaries, and
that it will not be possible to secure Just
the man which is wanted and needed for
much under $4,ono or $5.00i n year, which
Is the price paid E. M. Clendennlng at Kan-
sas City and it Is understood, C. P. Stiue
of St. Paul.

ADDS GIFT T0 UNIVERSITY

Count Crelgrhton Deeds Two Business
Blocks to Institution Bear

ing; Ills N

Count John A. Crelghton has deeded to
Creightpn university, repeatedly endowed
by him, Arlington block. 1511-1- 3 Dodge
street, and Crelghton block, northwest cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Douglas streets, the
estimated combined value of which Is $250,-00- 0.

' Arlington Is a four-stor- y brick struc-
ture and Crelghton a three-Btor- y brick
building. Count Crelghton's philanthropy
Is sturdily represented In such Institutions
as Crelghton Medical college, Crelghton
university. St. Joseph's hospital and other
less pretentious Institutions which he ha
aided by liberal gifts and endowments.
These latter gifts are only additions to a
very long list. Crelghton university is a
favorite of the count's.

CUT FOR LINSEED PRODUCTS

Rates It educed en Steal and Oil Cake
from Minneapolis to Missouri

Klver Ittlnts.
A cut In rates on linseed meal and Un-

seed oil enke has been anounced by roads
running to Missouri river points from
Minneapolis. The new rates west are the
same as the rate on corn eaat from the
Missouri river. This is the second com-
modity on which the rate haa been cut as
a result of the fight now on between the
various roads over grain rates.

Aucilon: Auction: Auction!Go to Adler s auction sale of unredeemed
pledges.

8. E. Cor. 12th and Farnam sta.

Mrs. J. BENSON,

New Muslin
Underwear

: Our large stork is in. ltest styles, best makes, and best for the
tuoney that is showu. We've got a remarkably pretty stock of

:corset covers, from the lowest price to the best.
. Kutirely new styles iu skirts, lace aud embroidery trimmed
truiu and rouud lengths.

i Dainty and beautiful, describes our night dresses.
Our spring stock of Infant's aud Children's wear is in and on

6a le.

.White and colored dresses and kilts, from oue to four years.
. Anything desirable in Infant' wer, we can give you.
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Final GloarineSalo
Men's and Boys' Heavy Weight

SLITS OVEKCOATS
MLN'8 SUITS a great of colors and fabrics, well

made drwy garm'nts.
M KN'H FINK O V I; KL'OATS In and blnrk kerpey and ox-

ford gray loth splendid value C Oflat $7 oi tu lOojr final clearing sale prior SjiliU
wort I h from 112. nO to lS.t All 111 iv.pular

fabrics, jn latest styles, hnnd w.th S'lf ellretiiinlng c o h fronts our ttnaJ clearing Bale price I
Children's Clothing

StlTS made In double breasted sryle, ages 8 to f Pft16 yrs. Norfo.k, ages 4 to K yrs. A handsome little rult.. I3UBiHS' SI 1 i'S-- livid.; up In double-breaste- d and thrteb-ptec- e

many different fabrics and mostly
idi! s, 10 to 16 worth 2.5o to vi.uu this IOCclearing at Iir3At S2.50 we Fh iw one of the lines of boys' suits on
market. lioth three-piec- e double-breaste- d stylea.
lmtuoiise variety of falniis and colors, well handsome

worth up to $D.tX Our clearing sale t Cflprice DU
$6 worth of Triuling Stampo free with each

UtiVS' liKlilEUS made up In Irish nnd Chinchilla,
with hlph Htorm collar, ages 6 to 1H years I rtCt&rments, worth up to $3.T6 closing out price Iiww

Suits, Cloaks, SEcirts
Another Great Sale.

$5 to 37 Women's Skirts, $2.50
This Is the greatest bargain yet offered to the public

Bee this line. The manufacturer's losa Is your gain
Waists'' AKE WASTINU YuL" TIM K If you look further bargains
Our intlre stock Vestlnp. Albatross and Japanese IWalsta, or tucked, worth up to W&M, Saturday I HJ

Children's Coats Almost Given Away
One lot of Children's Coats. ...50c Children's Coats, worth up to $7.50 $2.98

All our $15.00 Children's Coats. .. .$4.98.
ANI COAT IN OUR HOUSE, worth up to HO.00. U nitSaturday onlv

wc"V.T?. "i'5 OiTs 98

Don't Forget Our iicv Arrivals
We are receiving daily shipments t hose New Spring Suits nnd ShirtsiThi mirZ Vth t,,e beau tlful 'reatlons for spring wear. You musl

to appreciate their beauty.
WOMEN'S SUITS made up in all the new

materials, stylish-lookin- g. well made
uits that would ordinarily cost you

H2.50 to $15.00.
10 001 00

$1.50 Lace Collars 49c
Saturday morning we on"".'.'. .7,a line of ladlns' t.nce foliar..Hiir .,T .tii

$1.36 and $1.50, at these ridiculously lowS'.:'J,',..

limit of two collars to a customer.

fV' AT I. timni T - .. . -

Carter's Inks, 2Vfec per bottle.

75c Men's Fleeced

variety

trimmed

at
$1.00 Hlue Shirts nndDraweis, at
$1.50 sample Shirts andDrawers, nt
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$1.00 and $1.50. at
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MADE in nilthe new and
trimmed mill

tailored effects; worth
..' 20
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GRAM) RIBBON SALE SATURDAY

Furnishing Goods Specials

Suspenders,

35c
50
50c

both

!2ie

jv at, T4( .

of In
iiictii n. nnu a,
Tie
at 19c

In
T5o In

nt
7Dc

at
iac nnd $1.00 Kid
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Extra Special Shoe Sale Saturday
,?llc"omen?,1 from the of the shoe

samples
Jl.w and
und

Women's and

and

and

and

srd

and were

Bv,,.,in.

some

2.45

.196

Large

Vigor, Cere.
Force,

Large bottles tomato catsup

fruit jama,

Quart fancy
Quart

oyster, butter

colors. Hand-somely
suits

AO- -

Eye

Manufacturer's surplus
wuiuciii emiuren

Vesta Pants ecru,
white gray,

Pants
white,

men's

Ladles' Gloves, B49c
every guaranteed, pair

Ladies' Gloves,
shades,

samples bought from

96
and misses' $1.50

golu lace shoes...
all $1.25, $1.60 and

at 9Xo and...
men B cair snoes, -

,
25c Gilt Edgo Po:ish

and
Sole agents In Omaha the Stetson and Crossett shoes for

Grover shoes Extra help engaged sale.

Great Clearing Sale
$1.50 to 3.50 Hen's Hats 75c and $1.50

our men's hats that sold for $1.50 to $3 00 on sale in two
big lots, your during this final sale ,

SLAUGHTER SALW CAPS.

the

men's and boys' 60c and Men's Sl.cn and cups, all
75c cape, go at In

Children's Toques and Tam that sold up to 75c,
all In lot, on at

I2ic

100
150

98c
69c

135

50-75- C

50c

Optical Department
Fitting, Frames,

examination experienced

Sheet Music Bargains
Regular 19c, mail 20c. in a Cocoa-nu- t

Tree," "Uncaa," two-ste- p. "Bedelia," popular
and others.

Drugs Drugs Drugs
SATURDAY ONLY.

Rose
No. cake

Cashmere
large .

and Genuine
in box, box

Shandon Bells
per box

Wa always leaders in
ment meats In city.

lb
Rolling lb

Roast, per lb
Pot
Mutton

per
Mutton Chops. lbs. for

In

tailored

in

the

our

OF

We also carry full line

8c
16c
13c
13c

Meat Department

STAMPS!

21 fur..$l.ou
corninral

puckuge Self-Risin- g X'ancake

Lgg-O-S- or

Worcester
absorbed

!c
Tennessee sorghum

niuataxd sordines, 4c
package

packed tomatoes
or

trackers,

Women's

WOMEN'S TAILOR SUITS
materials

Needles, lc

hosiery
values.!.

at
Indies'
quality Sweaters,

VIRGINIA

Women's

Closing
slippers

celebrated HERMAN KRUGKR
at

Trading Stamps

Saturday
clesrlng-u- p

at
O'Shanters

Saturday

TRADING TRADING

I

by

Dr. Charles Flesh Food,

Talcum
Kirk's Soup,

25c
39c
39c

factorle,'

15c
L'lua

19c

Expert Correct
Prices.

Optician.

Sheet Music
song; latest

song, many

PRICES

(Colgate's)
(Colgate's),

69c
98c

granulated

Whltemore's

Mennen's Powder,
Glycerine

33c
...8c

19
Get a sample of Arnold's Bath Perfuiu.at drug counter.

finest quality largest assort- -

VealStew. per lb
! Roast, lb

Steak, lb c
6c Chops. 3 for
6c Roust, per lb 7o

1 Sugar Hams, per lb
5c ' No. 1 Sugnr llseon. lb 12o

1 California brands), lb.
f Turkeys, Get as. Ducks ChMtens at about

China Department
We have Just received a shipment of German earthen cooklngware. This IsGENUINE Berlin ware for no place in Omaha except at Huvden Bros'articles range In price 5c to ii5c each. SI To SEE THIS LINE

FOR SATURDAY.
Flint Tumblers, t for 6c huva left a few decorated dates atCup Saucer, each lc

Groceries! Groceries!! Groceries!!!
Read a few our numerous low prices.

lbs. pure cane sugar
Mteks Wno

Flour TViC

Vim. Malta Vila. Malta
pkg 7cpure Msc

Loudon saJce, bolt la
Jais pure

kinds IsVsc

table syrup
cans

Oil or can
cornstarch

wax or string bean 5c
Solid 7la0

The very best boda,
milk per lb So

not fall

In eton.
Jacket from

big In

ii.x; in,,Hest Gold per pkg

stock

erd.
Ladies' and

and
ecru and

don--

out the
$1.75 warm

Iho

w.uo in

and this
men ana

$1.50
lot.

sale

cans

Lowest
Free

only ''Up

per
box

per box

per

39c and

the

prices and carry the and

10c 3'4o
Veal per 60

S'4c Veal per p
.10c and Pork llm. 254

Pork
3Vje No. Cured 3Ju

Cured per
20c No. Hams (all 8c

and mar- -

sale Thefrom HE RE
SPECIALS

We
and 2c.

STAMPS!

cans

box

1 he very beet ginger snaps, per lb 6cNew Jersey cranberries 710Fancy H. F. Japan. Oolong, ling, lireak- -
fact or Gunpuwiler tea. per lb 2Eo

Choice tea stftings, per lb 134c
DRIED FRUIT.

Large California Prunes, per pound...
Ch )lee Utah Peaches, per pound 71,0English Cleaned Currants, per pound.. 7v,c
Fum y Mulr Park Apricots, per pound. .K",cVirginia H'ac.ilerj les, per pound 7oFancy Califonua Grapes, per pound.... 74,;
ORANGES: ORANGES!! ORANGES!!!

liewars of Imitations.
We have Just received another large

of our fancy genuine Highland
oiuugeb we will pace on salo Sat-
urday at, per dozen 15c

AND U WORTH TRADING STAMPS
FREE.

IHIAYDEBj BROS.

SHI

"r niMswawriaTfiMW

A hat is the first article of bought. A new hat gives tone to the entire
outfit, the style is right. If....you buJ J "V, I? .m lM,ht

.o I lilt" A HM, in 1.., I...
styles. We are selling our famous "eorask" -1- - "
compares with every hat sold in ty for $,0 If you have been in tho habit
of paying $4 and ?u, you 11 find our line as m.ui ,u.u t.-- utru
getting. We want your hat e re going vo m n ii
your of best values is as good as we think it is.

of is
more ever

is a

Evidence
Scores of our patrons have never en-

tered our store, but we am favored with
their orders for groceries and meats daily,
which proves conclusively that they are en-

tirely pleased with the quality of our goods,
our prices, our service and our treatment.
The reason In simply this: They know we
are always thorougly reliable.
Choicest Creamery Rutter 25Cper pound, 27c and
Choicest Country Rutter 14Cper pound, 20c and
Strictly Fresh Eggs 26Cper dozen
Finest Prunes Grown 124cper pound
Shredded Whole Wheat Rlscults Iflcpackage
Cream of Wheat

package asiw
White Clover Honey fncomb ky,s"
Boiling Beef

per pound
Corned Beef Arrper pound w

Nice Mackerel llreach laSJw
l'lnnan I laddie Wcper pound
Urooktleld Sausage 12 Acper pound sw
Swift's Premium Hams Oir;ier pound J'The most favorable time to solve the
problem WHAT TO 10 Is right now. If
you are unablo to find you desire
hero, don't attempt to go farther:

Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce, Spinach,
Mushrooms, Cucumbers. Tomatoes, New
Beets, New Turnips. New Carrots, Green
Onions, Cauliflower, Brussels Sprouts, Rhu-
barb, Water Cress. Radishes, Fresh Mint,
Crisp Celery, Red Cabbage.

H.ihama Pineapples, California Tears,
Florida Grape Fruit, Florida Tangerines,
Florida Oranges.

35c Navel
dozen-..- .

Straw- -

Exponents of Oood Living.

28th and Sts.
Grocery Telephones, L

Market Telephoue, 730.

A

for
guaranteed to be equal In every re-

spectsuperior In some to the
more well known makes In use. It
Is same , process of evolution
that took place In the bicycle trade

At first you had to pay big prices
but eventually the price dropped

and the bicycle at reduced cost
was as good as the high priced one.

!s standard In every respect. As
an evidence of our confidence 'In It

we will place It In your hands
for ten day's trial, absolutely free
of cost to you. Send for a catalog.
Agents wanted.

1308 FARNAM ST. "PHONE Hi.
OMAHA. NEB.

Our candles not only are better than any-
body else's, but they look better. They
are the choicest made and our prices are
always the lowest. Remember our Candy
Department is on the first floor, next to
Drug Department.
25 Sticks Candy 6c

Salted Peanuts, lb 10c

Peanut Brittle, lb 10c

Gum Drops, lb 10a

Broken Mixed, lb 10c

Champion Mixed, lb JOc

Peerless Mixed, lb 10o

Marshmallows, lb 11c

Cream Caramels, lb 12Vic

Cream Mixed, lb 15c

Peanut TaiTy, lb 15a
Jelly Beans, lb lbc
Butter Scotch Squares, lb 2cc
Home Made Fudge, lb 2t

Walnut Buckeye, lb 20c

Chocolate Drops, lb Joe
Angel Food Taffy, lb 20c
Chrystallxed Cocoanut Bon Bona, lb.. 25c
Crvain Caramels, lb Sue
Assorted Chocolate Creams, lb See
Hickory Nut Caramels, lb 3&c

Italian Chocolates, lb ee
Gum three packages for ltc

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

A. L. D. V. S.
CITT

OfTre and Infirmary, Btb and Mason
OMAXLA. NtU. TcUpfcuB 63L
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Opciving of Our
New Spring Hats,

Saturday, February
Hats Men and

generally npparel
provided

- fiil 4 4

favorably

patronage.
judgment

Our assortment "Stetson Hats"

broader and complete thixn

The $3.50 Line Winner.

The Best

AT
what

Higlatid IQpOranges,
Florida CAp
berries, quart....

Sommer Bros.
Farnam

Typewriter
$40.00

the

The
Sun Typewriter

--3tl0NERY(2

Candy Specials

RAUACCIOTTI,
VETERINARIAN.

Bts.

20th,
for Boys.

BBSBR

BttRi."
.oyLfllCfl

announce the arrival of

Spring: Hats,
Saturday, February 20.

A line of Spring Ilarch 1.

1504 Farnam Street.

A California
Flower Festival

No si?lit ever the eyes of n traveler
than n Flower Testivnl.

Picture It to A sky nn blue as that of Italy;
air as soft us ati eastern June; tho wlioh
aflame with color; men, women and children, horses,
houses and utreets In n wild riot of flowers.

Nothing like it else in America.
Neither clso In America Is there a train

with tho

Golden State Limited

x;wt"

complete Furnishing

Klfitlrtoned
California

yourself.
couutry-sid- o

anywhere
anywhere

ccniparablo

Fast as the fastest, finer than tho finest. In service
daily Dec. 20 to April 14, from Chicago and Kansas City
to Los Angeles, Pasadena, Santa Itarbara and San Fran-
cisco. Less than three days, Chicago to Los Angeles.
Carries first class passengers only. Standard and Com-

partment Sleepers, Diner, nnd Ob-

servation cars. Lighted by electricity. Flipped with
electric fans. A "limited" train in every sense of the word.

Call or write for a copy of "The Gulden Slate," Ni

pages, beautifully illustrated. Worth its weight In silver
to anyone who Is contemplating a trip to California.

WAR
Opposite

N. Y. Life Bldg.

&fe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha
Chicago Tram

Pr Ej$9ellenc

It A'o. a tolul train ma as
vp in Otnata daily O.V
'HUE t 6:60 p. tit., a mo-ip- g

t'hictrj 7:30 next mora-tny- .
Library, Jiuffet Car,

Libr, neu Standard Sleep-irs- ,

L'htirVar$Jverythinj.

Clty OfflCts
14011403. FARNAM

OMAHA
TCU 624-66- 1

Sells

6T.

san

. r
tat .

i
'

Dunlap

City Ticket Office

Farnam Streat, Omaha,

f. P. Butlurford, p. P. A.

MAPS, - - - 15c
ATLAS, - - - 25c

He Stationery

BBBSBaBSSXS

1323 Hcb,

1615
Farnam'Street

Saturday
Shoe Sale

Last Day
Saturday, Feb. 20, Is the last
day of our winter shoe s.Ue. It
will pay anyone in need of shoes
to lnvestigato tho bargains wo
offer in high-grad- e late style
goods that we aro cloMng out
because of winter weights or
broken lines.

Women's box calf lace, worth
I'M and Jyjnow

Women's patent kid lace nnd
oution, worm a, 'i iiinow

Womn's Kreri'h calf, heavy
soles, worth V, O Cfk
tiOW

Women's patent kid lace, kid
lined, worth K. A ()()
now

Men's regular 3.5o patent colt

S 2.50
Men s $;. box calf. J. )()

leather lined, now
Men's .00 enamel calf, leay

double soles. A (1(1
now

MIhcb' I.V60 and Z box Kf
calf lace, iiow ,,uu

Children's odds and emls on
bargain tables, 60c, T5c and ODc.

5)

!

ft


